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colored man , named Tom Hardly
was assaulted het evening near the corac-

of Dodge and llth fctreot , nd won brvcll ;

cut on the bend. A police whistle wa
blown nnd the officers wore foon at th
scene , nrroitiiiR two other colored mei

for the ttmult. Ono of the parties wa
positively Identified by H unity na th
man who cut hitu , though bo floutly de-

nled the assertion. Hardly wan taken t'
the jail and hia injuries attended to there

Tbo train Iu from the west yeeterda ;

corultted cf ten cam , eeven of which wcr-

coaches. . Ono of these w tbo Hack In-

land "special" Columbia , occupied by Mr-

S. . 8 , Stevene , general wet tern ngont of th-

O. . II. I. & P. and family , returning fror-

California. . They were accompanied b
one of the Whiter brother* of Salt Lnk-

City. . U. P. upeclal No. 00 won on th-

i omo train nod wan occupied by Qenerc
Superintendent P. J. Nlcholn.

* At the invitation if the Indies nn
gentlemen at tie Pazton hotel , Mies Mail
Wilton , of Gran 111 * . Ms , Michigan , RIV-

itoveral very intcrcstliiir rccltatloca In th
parlor Saturday evening , which prove
very entertaining. Mrs. Buell nnd Mi

Had very kindly volunteered thelrrorvlcc-
in adding to tha ovenlng'a cntcrtainmoa1

There U rn exhibition nt MAX Meyc-

A Bros. 'a ft most betutlfuleet c f cnmoo-

ioontiitlng of n broach , cor-rlrgs aid bract
lot. Theie cameo? , whL-b are exrjutiitel-

monntoJ , neie sent from Italy to tbo Pec-

Clr.ro Sitters if OmiJi.i , to aid them ii-

bulldicg a ohnpel Iifre. Tba value cf tti

cameos In 31,000 , and they are to bo ra
tied off at 61 per tlclot.-

A

.

potili .u In being circulated for ei |

natures asking ( > ovornor Dawcn to nppoii-
Hon. . K. Wttkely JuJgo of the cllstrlc
court conditional upon tbo Irglalatu

111-

f'

making provlrlon for an other judge
this district. The petition ban been Mgu-

iby nearly every member of the Dougl
county bar. ,

Atkinson & Co. , milliuen , virtual
made an assignment Saturday by glvl
chattel mortgages on stock at.d fixture ? ,

'follows : To Oaldwell , Hamilton & Ci

$3,453 ; I. Oberfclder & Co. , $120 ; Lin-
ay Atkinson. *383j Mm. J. A. Parser

600.Dr.
. Henry W. Thoma , ot Chloag

has been secured by the Flnt. M.
church literary toclety to open a course
lectures to be given under their auiplc-
on March 7. The tul jeot of Dr. Tnomi
lecture will be announced at an ear

In the district court Judge Neville i

Saturday asrfgned counsel (or the varioi
prisoners who were unable to oniplc-

Jcgal aid at their own expense. Tl
criminal docket will to taken up th
morning.-

Tbo

.

thrco men arrested for stealing
keg of beer on Thirteenth street were dl
charged on Saturday by Judge Uenek
Frank Illetdorfer waa releatcd on paylt
91 and costs for exchanging bis small bn-

rel of sour kraut for a big barrel.-

A

.

detachment of fifty recruits arrlyi

* last night from Now York , part of who
will stop at Ft , Omaha. Lieutenant I

0-
li . gallt, of the Sixth Infantry, is in ooi-

mand.*" .*f 1

'
# . Lem Uarbaugb , the man who ace

dentally shot the Shipley children nei
Florence , was discharged on his prelit-
inary hearing Saturday.

Yesterday was a lovely day , with tl
mercury roosting up considerably high
than has been uiual of late ,

Prof. Mills has arrived and will lectu
in Unity church on Friday night , Febr-
ary23. .

The habeas corpus case for "bal-
Jay" has been continued to April next ,

The old reliable Missouri Pacf fie ra
way reporta trains on time.-

On
.

Monday and Tuesday evening ! i

BpyQV , J. H. Ilnverly'ft Opera Oompan
Iq ths new and popular production , "Me-
ryWar.K . This will be the first time th-

jopora has been produced in this city , ni
., we p'rodlct for it a most luccessful eugtg-
ment, especially ai it comes under tl
direction of Mr , Haverly , Reserved sea
are now on sale.

The Grand Inland Times says : V
learn with regret that Dr. M. |J. Gahi-
aad1 family will remove from this placeifI, .' Omaha soon. The doctor has been i

active practitioner in this place for ycai
land U a man of good standing In the mec
cal proftstlon. 'Mr. and Mrs. Gahan , i

daily bold a high position among the cl-

zens of Grand Iiland , who will regret
loeo th.em from among their number.-

Tho.

.

.1 iiit of tbaoisoi.for stealing gee
from J , J. Brown , during the recent
has been diiposed of. There were oig-

cises In all , in each of which there wae-

conviction. . The punishment ranged frc

915 to 825 fine, and from 15 to 25 da;

imprisonment.

Sheriff M. H. Ball, of Buffalo count
came back Friday from Manslield , 111

bringing with him a prisoner named Augt-

Koehler, whom he was taking to Kearne-
Koehler is charged with having mortgag
all his father's goods, which the old ge-

tleman gave up rather than get bis on-

trouble. . It appears , however that tl
young man had also auumjd owner jhip
4609 or 9800 worth of property b tidi

and this WAS not so easily gotten over afte-

he had ullllted It ( for all it wai worth
Sheriff Ball has been shadowing him fo

some weeks through Kansas and othc
states with the final rcsnlt above stated.

Yesterday the treasurer of tha Omah-

Turnvereln sent to the German consul n-

St. . Loots the sum of 142.00 , to be foi

warded to the llhlne sufferers In Uei-

many. .

Special meeting of Capitol lodge Nc
3 , A , F. and A , M. , this evening
February 10th , for work in the first de-

gree. . Visiting brethren cordially Invited
3y order of the master.

Let every officer and member of iea!

con lodge , I. O. 0. F, , attend lodpo nex
Tuesday evening. Important business 01-

land. . W. D..Clcgg , secretary.

This week is criminal week in thi
district court ,

Tbo team driven to Harris & Fisher'
delivery wagon ran away this morning a

1 o'clock , going down Cass street , towan-

ho river , Hkn all possessed , It WM thi

most rapid delivery of meat on record-

.In

.

Judge Benolce's court Saturda ;

an old man arraigned for intoxication wa-

llschnrgcd , It appeared that bo cam
ont to look at some lands , had nothing t-

at , t ook a dtink on an empty Rtomacl-

nd landed In the calaboose-
.It

.

Is learned that the police were o
he track of the men who entered Mrs
vlcShano's residence on Thurrday night

Officer Walker actually followed them t-

bo river bank and fired two shots nfto-

hem. . Ho came very near taking them l-

iut of the wet ,

Tha young 'ladles of the First M. K-

hurch will glvo o Martha Waehlngtoi-

ea party at Masonic hall on Thutndb :

VCD Ing , February 22 , at which an clegan
upper will bo served , Iho public i-

ordlally invited ,

The U. P. Denver train due in tbl
morning wax abandoned owing to the fall

uro of the west-bound Denver train to go-

brough in tlmo to turn around and com
mck , and the company having no oxtr
rain on band. No , S out to-day left a-

CO: , but No. 4 waa on time to the dot ,

FIRE FROM A FORGE.-

A

.

Sunday Mornlntc Blaze on-

Thmoontn Btroot.

About 0 o'clock ycatcrday morn
tig , Ofllcor Slgwurt , who waa passim

down Thirteenth street on Ills wa

me , discovered a fire breaking ou-

of n atuall building occupied by Ben-

nett & Eistman , as a blucksmlth aho

and carririjjo factory , on Thlrtour.t-

itreut , botwacm llcrnoy aud Howitrc-

Jo( ut otico ran to box 7 , corner c

Thirteenth and Jackson etruotn an
turned ill an alarm , which was prornp-
ly responded to , Two atroaino wei
noon playing on the flames , and th
fire was oxtin utohud In ehort ordoi
the d mnga bolug very light ,
over $10 purhapj.-

Thu
.

origin of the fire In a inystor ;

A. now forgo had juat been put iu uu
the fire must have Blurted from a coi
dropped down in it which smoulderc
nil night and broke out in thn mori-
int ; . It was very fortunate that
came at that hoar as a alert of fiftec-
mlnutoo would have given the flames
force that would have played havoc
the neighborhood. There was oul-

ouo email frame building between tl
shop and Homan'a livery barn and tl
whole neighborhood is built up
frames homos that would have bnrnc
like tinder.

GarcUnor aa "Karl"
The "Karl" company closed a vci

successful engagement at the opoi-

hoaoo on Saturday evening. Ever;

body was pleased with the ontortali
mont given by this excellent conipan ;

und ohonld they favor us with nnothc
visit they will surely draw orowdo
houses , The pioturo presented in th
picnic cceno when the child , tho'hanc-

somn dog , and the donkey ara iutn-
duced was universally commented U [
on as ono of the prettiest things ovc
soon on our stage.-

Mr.
.

. Gardiner !s very clover Indeed
his dialect and specIaUloa being amen
the best we have over listened to. HI-
"business" is a refined quiet , styl
much like "Joo Jefferson , " and all o
his work Is of a high order.

Paul Rosa is ono of the in03
charming soubrettes on the etago , an-
la * ( Whole show la herself. Ho-
sougs are well chosen an
rendered with a vivacity and goo
taato that captures her audience
while her dancing IB simply "1m-

menso. . " Wo predict for the llttl
lady a brilliant future , an she IB stll
young and possessed of qnalltie
which cannot fall to win her fame li

her chosen profession ,

Mr. Dunn , thu genial manager , wh-
ya the gypsy , is an elegant genth-

mau , and makes a decided hit wit
the "Rin-a-cock a-tail. " Gen. Daokc
alto a good card , gets m aomo vor-
fnuny work , and adds much to th-
party. .

The music is excellent and , inshorl
the company iu all respects one tht-
wo can cheerfully commend to th
patronage and good wishes of th
towns and cities which they are to vis
during the remainder of the season.-

A.

.

. Cord.-
Io

.
th Editor ol Tu USB.

OMAHA , Fob. 17-

.A
.

poor woman who Is ondoavorln-
to earn allvllhtyid for herself and tw
little children bjtJoddllng apples , wi
brutally assault'od by a mlsoiab
wretch and thrown down the atops
the Union Pacific 'hoadquattora bullc
Ing on Thursday evening lost. Th
trial of the scamp tokes plaoo o
Monday next at 2 p. m. The womai
who csmnot apeak a word of Engllsl
states that there wore witnesses wl;

hoard ,the nbualvo languatjd" which tl
man used] toward har preceding tl-
awoult. . I would respectfully DC

through yonr columns that these wl
nesses would for the sake of charlt
and justice appear at the trial an-
glvo their evidence.

JUSTIC-

E.Brown's

.

) Uronohlal Traoltci
for Coughs and Oolds ; "I have beentr
Ing to get along without them , but wli
the odds rather against me. I do not si
how it Is povlble ft r public man to I

bitnseU In winter without this admira-
boid.IUv. . It. M. Devens , Poe ssf
Mas * . Sold only In boze* . Price, '.
csa

RAIDING I HE PAXTON.-

An

.

Expert Hotel Thief Dome

to Brief,

Ho is Landed in Jail After
Severe Strugglo.

There was a aonsatlon of no ema-

dlmonalona at the Paxton ycatotda-
morning. . About G o'clock a man or-

crod the office and purchasing
mpor sat down to pornso its content ;

A few minntco liter the night clcrl-
Ir., . D.wo Bowman , turned hla bac-

to thu visitor for a moment and h
disappeared.-

Thu
.

next thing that wan heard w

the cry of "Stop thief 1" from th-

eucond ntory , and a moment later th
man who had been rending the pnpc-

oamo wr.ltziug down the otalra at
2:40: gait , closely followed by* Mr. J-

L> . Her , who wore the cimplo garb c

night only , bat meant buamcua nil th-

Ramo. . Mr. Bowman called to DA-

Hurley , the porter , to catch the man
and ho nailed him an ho Appeared u
the landing nt tha head of the gr.ui-
ntairway , whore q ito a atrugglo or
sued , in which Dm came ont ahead
and tnarchod hir mau up t-

.ho olork'a desk and thonca TO the clt-
ll , huvinj ,' another etrugglo wit

lira on 15th s'reet-
.It

.

nppuiM that the prisoner la th-

mtorloua Fat Ilnrrinijton , who ha
icon in Iho police court pretty rcgulai-
y of late , once for carrying off u wato
Tom a boarder at ono of xhn Dougla-
Btreat hotels Ho ii esid to bo bn
recently dfaohargud from the penitci.-
inry. and to bo an expert hotel thin

Saturday mornlnjz ubotit 9 o'cloo-
Vlrs. . Her , who with bar hasbnn
rooms on the aucond floor , waa awal-
ened by noruu mun opciiin ;; the dcoi-
Mr.. Her had risen early and gone ou
and thinking ho had roturnud nil
rtpoko to him , ciil'ing' him by nnmi
Upon thin the n aa nsit1 , "1 beg pai
don ; 1 struck the, wrong room , " on
immediately wont out. Sunday mort-
ng , at nearly the aamo hour , Mn-

ler[ was ogtin arouned by Botno or
entering the room , and onw that
WM the unmo man. She called hi-

liuaband , who jumpvd out of be
and gave chaao to the man , wl ;

ran for the mala Dtnlrwuy , and w ;

o.ipl urod as related above , by the poi
tor.

There la no doubt bat Hariingtc
visited the room for thn purpoeo
robbing it , knowing that Mrs. Hi

hud a quantity cf jowolty and vu-

imblca and thinking to get at the
without uroualni ; her. The regnli
boarders are accustomed to leavh
their doora unlocked to allow the fin
man to got In in the morning and B

their firoa to going , and this nlTord-
iHiirrlntzton the very chnnco ho wuu-
od. . On Saturday morning ho olao 0-
1torod tbo morn occupied by M-

OhnrloB Kitchen and got off on tl-

HBUIO npoclous plen that it waa "a ml
take , " but yoatorday'a venture w
lens fortunate-

.It
.

would look aa If ho had a confo
orate in the house , by whom ho w
posted BO to the number nnd locatit-
of the room and the probable haul ii-

bo made there , or else ho could n
have atrnck it BO readily and twice
succession. .

Just what can bo done with him
not known , but ho la liable to go t
this tlma for a good long tortn. I-

la a bird citizen , and the sooner he
put in a safe plaoa the bettor It w-

no for the public-

.EMMETT'S

.

BIRTHDAY.

Preparations for n Splenaid Celobr-
tlon in this City-

.Iho

.

birthday of Robert Eramott
now recognized by Irishmen throng
ont the world aa their national ho-

day. . And it la well that it is. :

tha entire galaxy of Irish patric
there is nonu who embodied so cot
plotoly all the hopes and aspiratloi
not only of his race , but it may
truly aald , of all the poe lo'e stru-
gling for liberty. It Is anticipate
therefore , that every Irishman at
every frlond of human freedom w

nnlto to second the E. M. A. in 1

efforts to celebrate the 4th of Marc
In a manner worthy of the sacrc
cause lii which this brilliant youl
sacrificed a life of wonderful pron
ise.No pains or oxponno will bo spare
to gather around this event all tl
pomp and splendor that art an
genius can loud. A small foe will t
charged , not that money may I-

mixdo ont of the affair , bet that
portion of the great expanse iuourrc
may bo defrayed. Tickets may I
obtained at McCarthy & Burke1
Fourteenth street , near Frtrnani. J. '

Niohol'e , Fl.toonth street , opposll-
postoflleej Focuoy Oonnollj'a , r
Sixteenth atroot , nnd at Oharh-
flanlcy'o , on Tenth street , near tl-

depot. .

Bncklm'a Arnica Salve ,

The Bicsr SALva In the world tor On1
Braises , Horw , Ulceri , bait Ithonm , I-
ver Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hauds, Ch-
biotas , Oorus , ana 8.U sldn eruptions , ai
positively cures plies , It It guaranteed
rive simifagUon r ax coy reluade
Price , 25 conti pt ex. foi tU brltv Qooilm * "

Army Ordera.-
A

.

general court martial is appoint
to meet at Fort Fred. Steele , Wyot-
ing , on the 21at day of Fobruar
1883 , or as soon thereafter as prac-
o blo , for the trial of Private Adol ]

Sieger , troop D , Third cavalry at
such other prisoners as maybe brong
before it-

.Captains
.

Alfred Morton , Ninth I

fantry and Henry S. Turrlll , asslala
surgeon , First Lieutenants Willis
Qafnion , Seventh Infantry and La
F. Burnett , Seventh Infantry , Secoi
Lieutenants Lewis D. Groono. Seven
Infantry and Christopher 0. Mine
Ninth infantry , judge advocate.

On the recommendation of Ills cor
pony commander ,' based on his bell
after examination of the facts co-
inected with Trumpeter Gaell'B absem
from hU company , paragraph 4, apecl

orders No. 72 , dated headquarters de-

partment of the Plattc , Fort Omaha ,

Nob. , Annual 1C , 1870 , is amended tc
read the charge of desertion pending
against Trumpetr John Gael )

* Com-

pany H , Fourth infantry , is removed ,

on condition that ho make good the
tlmo lost by his unauthorized absence.-

On
.

the recommendation of his troor
and post commanders , 10 much of the
nnexpircd portion of the sentence it
the cane of Private Richard Jackson
troop 0 , Fifth c valry , published In

general court-marshal orders No. 33 ,

series of 1882 , from tbeeo hcadqartora ,

as relates to confinement , is remitted ,

CARSON'S' RETURN.

Old Wabasli Official to Bo-

turn to His First Love-

.Cjjuld

.

Propnrinff tor a-

Long Voyage.-

It

.

la announced that Hon. John B ,

Carson , for several years past general
manager of the llauuibnl and St. Joe
road is tc shortly aaauino the manag-
emoutoftho

-

Wabash road. The Chi-

cago

¬

Tribune of Friday says :

' 'Thediapalchfrom Now York staling
ipon reliable authority that Mr-

.3onld
.

would BOOH announce hii Inten-
tion to make vojago In hla now
yacht of two or thruo years' duration ,

aid that the entire control of the
Wabnsh system would bo placed inthc
lands of Mr. John B. Chrson , at pren-

ent
-

general manager of thu Hannibal
and St. Joe , canaod the greatest ex-

cltomont
-

in railroad circles hero , and
nearly all the Chicago managers re-

fused to believe the nowa until they had
eotm it tflicially confirmed. Not ono ol

them would vunturo an opinion as to
the Importance of the matter , evl-

dontly for the roiwon that they did
not care to place thomnolvca on rec-

ord before knowing positively how th-

jat would jump. Oao gentleman no
Immediately connected with any o
the Chicago roada , but who enjoys th
confidence cf Mr. Gould iu a high de-

gree , when ivsked what ho know aboui
the matter naid that ho had no post
tivo information , but bo thought then
was romothliig in It. There are nc

railroad c ill iiala in this olty Imrae-
dlately connected with any of the
Gould roadd , and conaequontly nc-

pnaltivcS information conld bo oh-
tainod horo. It v63 stated , however
that Mr. .G.valt , vica presides
and trjflio manager of the Wabaah-
aud Mr. A. 0 Bird , late genera
freight ngont ot this ro d , mul nov
iionoral freight ngcut of t.ie Alllwau-
kro & St. Paul , tiavo lately stated tc-

a few iutimito rienda that something
of H Btnrtltfg natnro wu in the wind
which whcu announced would cauot
the greatest nurpriss. It ia now be-

liavod that they had name hints a
what WAD coming , and that for thi ;

reason Mr Bird uocepted the posltiot-
on the Milwaukee & St. Paul. It i1

generally hdmltted in railroad circle
hero that Mr. Carson h in ovcry re
spool qualified for the dutio.i of BO re-

cponslblo a position , nnd that if unj
man cm make the Wabaah a paying
property he Is the ono. Mr. Oar
son has gained an enviable ropu-
tatlon by hia highly euccoasfu
management cf the Hannibal and St
Joe ; nnd it is not at all surprising tha-
Mr.. Gould , in looking around for i

man fully qualified to atoor the Wa-
bash through the breakers daring hli
absence from this country , shonli
have had hla attention drawn toward
him and toleotad him to take th-
holm. . With Mr. B. S. Hayes l-

ichnro of the Missouri Pacific syaten
and Mr. John B. Canton in charge o
the Wa'iash system Mr. Gould ca
tail through the oceans on his 'cot
yacht fully convinced that his railroa
interests in this country are wel
taken care of during his absence , am
that If anything docs go wrong it wll
not to their fault "

Mr. Carson wad for many years con-

nected with the road , taktn
hold cf it In its oarllent days and enl
severing his connection with It 1

1875 , to accept the position of genera
manager of thn Hannibal & St Joe
Ho waa nominally freight agent , bu
had not a little to s ty iu regard to th
general conduct of the road. Ho is u
able nnd accomplished manand[ a gen
tluinan , and ho has a* long and credit-
able !Ja record aa a railroad man , ai
any ono iu the country probably. H
was u great favorite at all times wit'
the men nndor hla employ , and hi
return , if it should prove true , woul-
bo hailed with much the same fael-

ing of delight that welcomed Nape
leon back from Elba.

BAli MASQUE.

The Turnera' Grand Annual Ball Thi-
Week. . .

The annual grand inaequorado bal
of the Turner society will take plac-

on Wednesday next , February 21 , a

Turner hall.
There will be no tickets sold at th

door and the managing oommltte
guarantees a fine- time to all. Th
hall will bo magnificently docoratei
with evergreen , the national colon
appropriate raottoos , Ohlnoso lantornc-
oto. . Ticketu can ba had by membet
only at J. I. Fruohaut's , Henr-
Pundt'e , and H. M. & M. Peavy'o.

The arrangement committee con
slats of Robt. Rosouzwolit , Gee
Parlslon , Ohas. Krug , Fred Willis an-
Goo. . Clutches.

Floor committee , H. Eagolmanu-
F.. Elaaaaer , Jno. Blohol , Frank Lang
and Louis Do Mojean.

Real Batato Transfers.
The following deeds were filled fc

record in the county clerk's office

February 10 , reported for Tun BE-

by ArncV real estate agency :

H. Trim and wife to I. Gard , w. d.
lot 102 , Gecso'a addition , $1CO-

D.. K. Losslng aud wifa to H , F-

ondW Ilarnann , w. d. , lot-13 , To-

rao's
>

additlnn , $1,800-
R. . D. Wells to Peter N. Deorsoc-

w. . d. , parcelaeotion 21 , 15,12, $3OOC-
A. . H. Lao to E. Hadspolth , x. o. d.

parcel sectlonl , 15 , 9, 400.
James McMahon and wife to S. J-

Hoscall , q. o. d , part block 9 , Bow
cry Hill addition-

.HoMford'a

.

Acid Phoipliutn
promotes sloop when the nervous syH
tern is overworked or worried by can
and anxiety , ' t ,

' .r"

BRILLIANT EVENTS.

The Swoflish Library Assooiatio-

rat Masonic Ha 1.

The Ooncordln Society ai
Turner Ho 1-

1.Maaonlu

.

hall waa the eoono laa-

tcrday of ono of the moat brilliant
select and ancoosofnl masqoorado b.illi-

of the aeason , It being the third an-

nnnl affair of the kind given by thli
society-

.Abont
.

ono hundred conjees wore
n nttondanco and danoad to the in-

aplrlng atralna of Irvlno'a orchestra
,ho ladles wore olognutly COB

; nmod and the masks were varied
and unique beyond the usual extent ,

The most Intc resting impersonation
waa that given by Mr. August Ben-
sun , who represented a largo polni
3 ear very unccesnfnlly.

About $160 wore cleared by the ao-

cioty
-

, which will bo expended in the
purchase of booka for the library ,

rhlch have already boon ordered from

Everyone who participated in the
im-qierado will bo glad when the re-

volving
¬

BPRaoni ) bring about n repetl.-
Ion

-

of the affair , which meantime
will bo looked forward to with pleas-
ant

¬

anticipation.-

TUK

.

CONCORDIA.

The annual mat querado ball cf the
Joncordii nociety , which took place
at Turner hall on Wednesday night ,

nan oven obovo the high ataudard
already reachtd by thu manager * of-

aimilar alLUra in past years. While
the hall was not crowded , there were
about nixty couples present , just
enough to make it comfortable and
pleasant for all. Moreover , the at-

tendnnca
-

was of the moat irreproacha-
ble character , and the costumes wore
rich and beautiful.

The Munical Union orchestra fur-

nished como remarkable fiuo music ,

and dancing won indulged in until 4-

a. . m.
Among the moat notable costume :

wore :
Mr. Heine , "Chimney Sweep1-

Mro.
;

. Helna , "Snowflako ;" Mrs ,

Raapko , "Italian Fisher Maid ; " Mr ,

Raapko , "Clown ;" Mrs. Bolln , "Gin
soy ; " Mr. Bolln , "Winter ; " Mrs
Heimrod , "Hungarian Girl ; " Mr ,

Helmrod , "Dimiuo ;" Mrs. Sinhold-
"Rococo ; " Mr. Sinhold , "Span-
Ish Nobleman ;" Mra , S r.U
man , ' 'Oscar Wilde ; " Mr
Stratman , "French Nobleunui1-
Mr.

;

. Houber , "Lord EJSOXJ" Mrs
PalB-Ahl and Mlsa Tbloaon , "Sshoo
Girls ;" Misa Puudt , "Suinmor ;" thi-
Blisses Krug and Grlecedecker , o
St , Louie , 'vEithetio Maidens ; " Mr
Krug , "Humpty Damply ;" Miai
Mayor , "Butteiflf ;" Mrs. Hnbarraau-
"Italian Countoeo ; " Mru. Fritcher-
"French Conntesr ; " Mr. Ponnor-
"Spaniard ;" Mita Lehman , "Qocci-
of NiRLt ; " Mica Bushman , "Fiahei
Maid ; " Mrs. Rafort , "Mary Stuart1-
Mra

;

'MisaTin ]

Mutz , "D.iURhtor of the Roglment ; '

Mro. Baawitz , "Eoglish Peasant ; '

Misa Flora 0hn , "Morning ;" Ma :

Bocht and Grooabeckur , "Spaniards1;
Simon Fiaher , "Monkey ;" FredMolz-
"Yankee ; " Adolph Meyer , "Princi
Carnival ; " Julius Meyer , "Hungar
ian Nobleman ; " Andrew HOBO water
"Mophiatopheles ;" Mr. Baurela. "Ba-
varlan Farmer ;" Mr. Ef ford , ' 'Frond-
Marquis. . "

The unmasking at 11:30: did no
lessen the enjoyment of the evening
although It caused not a few surprise
and lota of fun.

Daring the evening Max Booht nnc-

Mr.. Grocsbeckor , representing Spani-
ards , had an exciting fencing match
Mr. Becht being the victor, and li
honor of the victory ho waa pre-
sented with a beautiful ruactto by ai
admiring lady-

.PRI&ONERS

.

ARRAIGNED.

The Usual Plea of "Not Qullty" Stll-
Popular. .

The principal buslnosa before th
district court Saturday , followiu
the call of the motion docket , was th
arraignment of the prisoners agctiia
whom true bills were found by tha re-

cent craud jury.
The Hat haa nlraadybeen published

together with the offenses charged
and repetition would bo stale.

There were just an oven dozen o
the boys , and it waa remarked tha
with ono ainglo exception they won
all very nice looking and aparontly iu-

telltgont men. Parko Godwin , thi-

nbw diatrict.attorney , officiated for tht
first time at the ceremony-

.In
.

the caao of W. W. Warren
charged with obtaining money nude
crooked circumstances on U. P. timt
checks , la defended by Gon. Oowln
and hn waa allowed to defer makluj
any plea until Monday.

The two young men , John Quirl
and Tom Hendersonwere nrratgnei
for the burglary of Riley & Uo. "

liquor store , and plead "not guilty.1-

In fact thla waa the general tenor o
the oong throughout , and either ther
are Borne badly mistaken grand jnror-
or several men In jail who don't ad-

here to the truth strictly-

.SLAVEN'SYOSEMITE

.

COLOGN1
Made fronr the wild flowers of th
PAK FAMED YOSEMITE VALLE1-
It la the moat fragrant ot perfume
Manufactured by H. B. S'iavon , 8e-

Francisco. . Forsalo in Omaha byV
f. Whlruanuso and Kounata Bros
& 0o.
_

MARRIAGE :

The BuBlnoea Union of Omaha an
Norfolk.-

.Paxton

.

& Gallagher , of Omnhn-
wlioluBulo grocers , have opened a noi
branch jobblni ; house at Norfolk.witl
the Intention of supplying their Nortl
Nebraska customers from this poin-

in the1 future. Already seven car
loada of goods have arrived' , namely
Two cvf stoneware , ono ooap, ono aalt
ono oil , ono crackers and one of flour
They have rented the old mill com
pnny store building on Eaat Mali
street for their place of bnsluos , one
our friend , Frank Dnsoh , will have
charge of It , assisted by PxtonG-
ulhvghor'a right hand man , Mr. WS ,

Spencer. Mr. W. 8. Spencer , how
jver , will continue to keep thu road
It la a Rouroo of no little amount o-

ploftsuro for The Journal to bo able t
note the establishment of such an in-

atltution in Forfolk. Measra. Paxtei
& Gallagher being one ot the litrges
wholesale firma In the went , will bo a
acquisition to the business pact of ou
town that will lend prominence an
standing to It. From thla enterprise
leo , our grooorymon will bo cllrcctl-
bonefUtcd , as it Intended to lay dowi-
to them at home , goods aa cheap n

they can bo bought In Omaha , whie
will make the difference of the froigb
between Omaha nnd Norfolk by n
moans a email Item. [Norfolk Join
Ml.

Hev. H. W. Thornae. D. D-

.Thla
.

celebrated orator and dtvin
will lecture in this city on Muroh 7
under the nuapicEB of the First M. E
church literary society. Hia aubji'c
will bo nnnouncod shortly. D
Thomas will undoubtedly meet will
a flittering reception , aa hia nbililic
are well known.

DIED-
.ENRIGIIT

.
In thi * city. FebruirylS , n

4:20: o. m. , Enrlgkt. ajjed <W yean
Funeral will ta'io place at 2 o'clock jj-

m. . to-day from Urn residence , Thlrteent
street , between Cass and California streeli-

rieLds? ate invited to attend ,

PALMEIl Mrf. Minerva | Palmer die
February 18 h , nt 0 o. m. of billou
fever , igcd SO ytnrn ami 5 months.-
Mra.

.

. IMnter had been a resident c

Ganglia county for fifteen years , her tor-
T, Romalno Paltrier , who owns n f.in

near theDa < f aud Dumb Institute , li.n-

eg come to thld county only a year eiuliei
The funeral will take place nt 10 3 , m. tc-

dty. . Interment ut Protpoct Hill ,

HAS BEEN PROVED
Thf &UREST CURB forn

c K.BNEY DISEASES.-
c

.
Doa 11 laiuo back or n disordered urineE Indicate .hat you are a vlctimP THEM DO-

NOTHESlTATEi use KIDNEYWOHTat-
p oncodruffeista recommend tt) and It will
-speedily ovcrcomo the disease and restore

healthy action to all thooreans.-
c

.
I fbftlt* *? Forcomplalntepeoullar-

c B-iOtJIIC-Js ) to your rex , such aa pain
and ft caknesscc , KIDNEY-WORT Is nnaur.-

amed
.

, 03 It 'will act promptly and safely.
Either Sox. Incontinence , retention ot

urine , brick dust or ropy deposits , and dull
dragging pains , all speedily yield to IU our-
tl

-
vo power. (S!)

Frioosi.-

I

.

lia-o prcsc'lbtd Kidney W rtwllh very crct-
s'icce'8 tr n so ro or a ore ob lnato cas fl'f k'c-

iiey nil 'Ivor trouble , als > f r fema e w.nknoai
8. 1'nllip 0. Dillou , M D , Monkton , Vt ,

"lly wife h 3 bwOn much bencfit'cd fmm tf-
neoDl K dn y Wort. Shah d Kmnoi a d cttit-
c mfli'nt ;" nrltoj Rov. A. B , Col man , Faettl-
llc , Ton-

n.IS

.

A SURE CURE
| for all diseases of tne Kidneys nnd

f

<

f IthaaBpeelfloactlonontlilsniostljnportant-
a onjan , enabling it to throw ol torpidity and |

L Inaction , stimulating the healthy secretion ;

T ofthoDlle.andljj-'AccplngthobowclJlnfrcc
D condition , offootlnc Its ro uUr (UschirKo-

.Ifyou
.

are suEbrlnc from
K IfUdiCiriCt * nu.larlalu.vothochllls ,

' ore hlllous , ilycpoptlo , or constipated , Kid *

! ncy-Wort vrtllsurolyro.lovo&qulcklycnro.
I In thJ season to olcansa Uio System , ovcry

ono should take a thorouchoourcoofit. ( SI)

) SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price 81.

I am a living advocate of the virtues ot Kl-

wort. . I sufferrd Intold auony from Hn-

order.. It cured mo." John D. Nolnr-
lngflo d O.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF.

No 'other dl'-nso is so prevalent in chin *

country aa Occupation , and no remedy
n luwovcr equalled the celebrated K3DNEY-
c

-
WOUT as a cure. Whatever the cause * ,

jj however cbsUnato the case , this remoiy
will ovtrcoino it.OTII3 diatrafulnff com-

plaint id very apt to be
complicated with constipfttJon. iidney-
Vort strengthens .ho wo-vlzcaod parti and

quickly cures pJl l'nd ct Klco even wJ.eu
physicians and ucdtcinca hive before fill *

cd. ttrifyoubavacltlierort'icsotrouUcs I
USE c-

"Constipation , Inalll i form' , jlcldsto K-
Ircywort In female dlsca cs It la very aocccs-
fu' ." Dr. Philip 0. Ballou 1'onkton Vt. , Apr
20th IS-

il.IMHEUMAB

.

ESMAai-
tiaforaUthepainruldlac38Csofti .

KIOI.EY3 , LIVCn AMD DOWELS-
.It

.
cleanses the system ordo acrid poison

that Cloaca the dreadful Buffering which
only the victims of rheumatism cun roaliz *) .

THOUSANDS OP CASES
of tha wont forms of this terribls dlsoase
have been quickly relieved ,
time

PERFECTLY CURED.
raid 1. LIQUID er OUT , SOLO by DRUGGISTS ,

(54 > 15ry csn bo Bent by mail.
WELLS , KICHAKDSOX & CO.. ItnrUnRton.Vt.

-

"loouldflndno remedy for ray Kidney con
pUInt and l-ncumatlsm ," wrltci vr A. B Bur
of To i pla Mill Florid * , until I wis cured
Kidney . " Exposure , Incldcut to lumb ;

vg , can ed Mr. Burr's disorders. '

IN HOI'WATER.
AND WOIBTOR. , TUB E !

SENCK OF 1IFE. 'HI * TIIUIHM IS A

ILYPUOVEXBV TAKING A TKSI'OJNFU-
OF T A klU A* T'S "EM ZER.PEP
IENT IN A GLASS OF H < C WATEU HAI-

AN HOtm BEF011K BHUAKFASr , F. H II-

DIGESTION.. bYSl'ErSIA.OH CO Sl: ATE

IIAUIT. NOTHING IS BfcTTEK.

SPECIAL NQTiGEft ,

i2r8PEOIAt , t will FC6ITIVELY not be
sorted unless paid In advance.

10 LO NMOMtY.-

"Vf

.

ONEY TO LOAN-Coll at Law office of D-

.1Y1L
.

Thomas room 8 Crelghton Uloc-

k.AllATO

.

IOAN At 8 per cent I

.UUU torest insumsof $2,000 and u-

warde , for 8to 6 years , on first class city and In-
propert ) , Buns UKIL ESTATI and LOIN AQKN-
C1Mb and Douglas Sta-

.MONF.Y

.

LOANED-On Chattel Uortga.e E

, noom No. 1 , otcr MoichinU N-

tiuual Banit. 077-lm |
TVTONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrlvc-
i111Jt' &1 KsUto nd Loan Agency , opposi-
poetofflco. . 767-tf

HELP WANTE-

DTCrANTEDTholldlcu to knnw that owlnp
VY lh lari numl-er who wish to learn 0-

1ijstem of perfect dci's cuttlnx durlcir thn CM-
JIngucek , the §e nt will remain at HIS D da

sttcot.WANTED

.

To hire a good butcher at Neoli-
Iowa. . AddiusM. II. Hejarty. K711-

A CENTS Wanted mala or femals , la rcr
21 rl'y&nd townlnlheUrlted States. I10.C-
to f 15.CO rar day eislly made. O. E. KIDEOU
& CO. , 10 lUrcl.y Btr l, Hew York City-

.Jialmomor.
.

.

KD-lmmed'fttelr , irocd girl for RcneralWAM ( work , N. W. tjr. 18tb and Wct t r-

.1W17I
.

1 IHU WftNTED J or gcncnl noiuewom 2122-
T Davenport St. B30 19t

SITUATION 3 WANTE-

D.WANTKD8

.

tu Up In ptl.atettmtlr by A

irlrl. Ctn do coot In ? , waiMrr
d Ironing. WatoMI. Apjly at325nr r S-

.cor
. B.

, Hth and 8k Mary's ave 113-201

ANTF.l.SI ijtiion at clerk In Jenclrjr-
V * uteri , Fllo > c iB pr ctlc lutcil i ce ?.

0. Ilex 40)) . 12J29t-

M 83E1.LAKE 3U3 WA.MT-

O.W

.

m JLTI uuaiu Atid furnishd room bj
gtniltman and wifo. Won d1( norr* filj-

Unce
-

irora buslre-e cciitr . Pca o rtate Ifrirn.
lltferoiceddrtsi "O."catoof Be-

e.WAdTEDTo

.

enll't fjr tiosp "0 ,"
Fotl Mn haklc , Wyo. ,

a gooJ barber. n a llvi. Indi'ttrlou m n whr ,
alter prifrrmlng hli dutlci M a soldier , bus am *

plottme ti | ly tils trade and do well.p"lj ,
rocra 13 , h. Jquirtcu department of FlaMc.-

E.
.

. II. 11AYFS.
121-22 Capt. Bth C v'y , Comd'if i roop "O."

ED-Ily n single ge tlcmin , rcou andWAST by ilsiih 1 , PilrAte fatnliy picltr-
led , wbno iLcro at0oung pocple. Kiftitnc'sg-
lvtn. . ' -W , W."Be olfice. lil20-

f

{

ANTED Bhoti men to board at 1001 Dodge
V t-t. nice rooms good board nni ocrjthlnf

made home-like for those who will pay. 900-lIt

RENT HOUOEB AND LAKD.

FOR RK T FntnieboJ loom for rent , 1GOC

ri.ara elrfet. 1J6V-

OPK RK'iT Hou'o , bain , tlir e acres land ,
, Plum , Cherry i d Aprl.-ott ics lic r-

n
-

? , line Oraperj. ClKd locs.iljn , rrr month
$16 AMES ,

2lf IftO F.inim.t-

TIOR

.

RENT-FurM hM room , unltablo for one
I? or two K Ltlcinon , 219 N. nth St. 114 18J j
BURNISHED K30M ANOEOARD-M d ra-

convei.Jenio' , 1K1U D duos *. 112lii.t-

OH RUNT Three u fumlehed r oa f , with
bay >vlndow , ID brick licuie , 1410 Ch care

etreut. 117.22 {_
TO'RENT 01 Chicago no r 17th Street , frfnt

ben loom bvhnceU lur , Ubcd.
Will rent tp r to or UKollior. Addrcig "F,"

wo Furn'ebcd front ro.m , a' reasonable
rates at 1407 Howard 8 . 907-17 *

i .UW RENT In a private family , two cr three
I1 rooms , with or without boird , 1016 Didge St

98917-

JrrOMlBNT Hcuseof four rooms and kltch-
J.

-
.' en. Apply A. Muiphy , 4'Wauth 14lh Street.-

A

.

RAROOA CEFOR RUf T The 2nd story
JA. and bisemcnt of bulldln No.llll Karnam-
ttrect. . Inquire next doorcas . J181mo-

one- orcan , 3.CX ) per mfnth , at-
A. . Uoapas Music Hall 777lt-

nEOR RENT 25 house . 2 to in rooms , at ?3 to
! per month Shrivcr's Rent Lureau , op-

1708tl
-

uodt ofllce.

BOIIS' New llap ot Omaha , lust completed and
for delivery at ?5 each. 19 4 feet wide

by 7 fett long. Largest and most complete mop
of Omaha ever published. Official map of tha-
city. . Boo column-

.j'UKMSHEu
.

UvOMS ANn 1) IAKUModern
f co'ivfDlercoi 1810 iodjjn fit. 773lm-

HOTE'
. I'OU SALE CHEAP-C2 mll.s west of

, on iho Union Pacific rallrcad.-
Urlck

.
barn , two ftory hotel and furniture , thrco-

lo'a 01x132 , L-ood stand , go d husinoH. Goad
reasons for selling. Inquire of subicrilcr.-

AL
.

NOHKIS ,
713-lm-mo Keith Bend , Neb ,

TTIOK SALE Hour aid Koid bu Ine s N , W.
Jj cor ICthand Ucdjo trtet. 12322-

Jb tirt Sol.1noioi manure , mcluuUig oar
and bar fixture , w.th a lowjof thabuilding.-

Inqu
.

re ol Richard O'Krero or V Kuccra , No. 721
South 13th etreit. Oni.ha. Nob. 120 20J

SALK A peed hoiso jnd buggy. Ad ¬FOR "IV BOJ oflbe , 119-10 }

TTIOR SALE New hou o 4 rooms can bo moved
C without ramngo , at J325.CO Cuoap , M-Cague

opposite est Ulllce.
_

10520-

'E offer for sale &t bargain the ennlno and
fixture ) cow In UPC at our works. The

cornel' ts outfit la aa Rood fa new , end cocelfti o-

Knulne(40( horai power ) . Biller, Urater.Steum-
P mp , So.rloSti.k , S earn end Water uauzei' ,
W ljr 'Jai.k Va'vc l | es to. It M bo Uken
out nh-'tit th i Unit of noit JI y Partlo . lnter < s-

Icdnrn
-

luvl'oi oca'lan"s' i It Innpo-atlon day
and n'g-M' (Sund 59 fxrepWat) the Wotdraan-
Llneccd Oil Works , corner Scva.toenth and Nlch-

917.1m-
171OK ALK Iic.et3 mups of Neanska ioc

JD tach. Forbirgalnslmi aha City Improved
and un'mprud property , rail on Wm. lf, Hhrl-
ver

-

, neil Estate Agent , oppoa to iJOitotlire.-
7fi

.
!> - 'f-

UK aauli t fx room cotta o with barn cnd
halt lot on Chicago street , ncar'IIIeh School

Only S2OTO. JleCAOUE ,
600-deo g7-tf Opn. Pea oltleo.-

lOB
.

fiAljtt .irr class conil rmud pimetont
fall at 1310 TTufnty St F97.tf

BE11IS Map of Omaha , just completed acu
for dtlUery at $5 each. Is 4 foot wide

by 7 feet long. Lareit| and most complete map
ot Omaha over published. OHiclil mup ot the
city. Sea column-

.T

.

XOELLENT I1HICK FOK SALE-W.OO petJj th'u nd , YprJ ICth street , two Kockg-
houth rf Be'lovue roij

dec la-3m LOHESZO DIBBLE ,

TWIEHY& JONES , RKAL FSTATB AGENTS
I1J AND HOI T CUL1U 7d , are now taUng

orders for fruit and ornamtmlal tree , shrub j
and fbweii pplart' , for .prlnir . Orcer-
smutbe In boiorv- the 1 < cf April , Sat'slactloa-
gni aitccd. OlDce 1300 llarncy ttreet , Omiha-

.118tw
.

T OST White frather , beoiislnto unlfrm-
LJbataf ' P. Bn i. Finder Jl aeolcava at-

Kubolm & Efl.Ks.n'a Jo < clr > St re. Ii617t-

T> onsi S nd board at 327 Capitol avenue be-

XV
-

tween 17th and 18th. 99J17-

Imo THE tADI S-Any lady sending 91 and a
J. stamped , self oddres od envo ono to lock box
No. 26 , Dloomlnjton Nebraska , will ikcclvo n-

return.a recipe wh eh will gladden all ier ll'e.
Main a w man who Is dra.glng ut a mla ruble
existence from year to year , became the does
not know how to relieve herself , can learn the
valuable secret , worth hundred of d liars and
a life time of lapplno s , by coiniilj Ing I h thlj-
notice. . Feb 12-
71ED WARD KUEHL ,
MAGISTER OF PALMYSTEIIY AND COND *.
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and llarncy. Will , with iho aid of iruardlan
spirits , obtain for any ono a glaoco of tbo put
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
ture.. Boots and Shoes mode to order.
satisfaction gruarantord.

Absolutely Pure :
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity ,

strength and Mholesomcncsa. Uore economical
than the orplnary k nds , and cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude of low teat , short
weight , alum or ph. sphato powder. Sold only In-

cans. . KOTIL Bui-va rowe IB Co. , Wall-St. , M-
N w York.


